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BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:

Article II, section 15, ofthestate constitution, specifies how vacancies arefilled in
either houseoftheLegislature and inany partisan countyelective office. No
statutory provisions exist on this subject.

Ifa vacancyoccursinany partisan countyelective office, orina state legislative
position witha legislative district thatonlyincludes territory located ina single
county, thecountylegislative authority ofthecountyappoints a persontofill the
vacancyby choosing a nomineefroma list ofthree nomineessubmitted by the
countycentral committeeoftheparty oftheofficial whose position isvacant.

A legislative position froma legislative district including territory located inmore
thanone countyisreferred toas a joint senator ora joint representative. Ifa
vacancyoccursina joint senateorjoint representative position, thecounty
legislative authorities ofthecounties inwhich thelegislative district islocated fill
thevacancyby choosing a nomineefroma list ofthree nomineessubmitted by the
state central committeeofparty ofthesenator orrepresentative whose position is
vacant.

The authority tomake an appointment isremoved fromthecountylegislative
authority orauthorities, and transferred totheGovernor, iftheappointment isnot
made within 60 daysafter thevacancyoccurs.The Governorfills thevacancyby
choosing a nomineefromthesame list ofthree nominees.

Any personwho isappointed tofill a vacancymust be a resident ofthecounty,
countycommissioner district, orlegislative district, depending on thevacant
position, and must be a member ofthesame political party as thatoftheofficial
whose position isvacant.The appointee serves until a successor iselected atthe
nextgeneral election.
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Ina number ofdecisions, theUnitedStates Supreme Courthas recognized a
freedomofassociation as partoftheright offree speechintheFirst Amendment
thatisapplicable tostates by the14th Amendment. (See, Eu v.San Francisco
CountyDemocratic Central Committeeand Tashijan v.Republican Partyof
Connecticut.) Thisfreedomofassociation has been foundinsome instances to
limit theauthority ofa state toregulate political parties.

SUMMARY:SUMMARY:SUMMARY:

Threenomineesmay be selected fora vacancyina legislative position orpartisan
countyelective position atany timeafter thelegislator orcountyofficial submitsa
letter ofresignation totheproper authority, whethertheresignation becomes
effective immediately orata specified dateinthefuture.

A precinct committeeofficer may voteon a nomination forsuch a vacancyonlyif
a letter ofhisorherelection orappointment has been on file withthecounty
auditor foratleast thirty days. A precinct committeeofficer whose letter of
election orappointment has been on file foratleast 30 daysmay authorize another
persontoactas hisorhersubstitute by submitting a letter tothecountyauditor
namingthatpersonas thesubstitute.

A precinct committeeofficer, ordesignated substitute, who arrives atthemeeting
placeafter thevoting on a nomination has started may notvoteon thenomination.

Each precinct committeeofficer ordesignated substitute who voteson a
nomination must signan attendance formopposite hisorherprecinct name or
number. The registrar must report thenumber ofsuch personswho have signed
theattendance formtothechairperson before a votemay be takenon
nominations.

FISCAL NOTE: Not requested.FISCAL NOTE:FISCAL NOTE:

EFFECTIVEDATE: Ninetydaysafter adjournment ofsession inwhich bill isEFFECTIVEDATE:EFFECTIVEDATE:
passed.


